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HERRMANN CASE TURNED MONEY 
IN CITY COURT OVER TO COUNCIL

IKEPÏ SECRET
TWO WEEKS

TELLS HOW TO 
CURE CATARRH

[ This

mington's original 

Pure Food Store.

WilisThe Best Watches in the World 
are made in Waltham

Alleged Wife Tells of II!-Water Board Complies With Simple Homî Prescription ;Philadelphia Couple Well | 
; Treatment and JaJge Coch

ran Reserves Decision
\mericans should buy American watches, 

made by American tools and machines, by 

American skill and labor and at American

Which Sufferers Should Known in Younger Set 
Married Here

New L«.w and Asks for
Make Up and TryIssuance of Bonis C. When this store first 

opened wA announced that 
we wouldpfier nothing but 
dairy products of the best 
quality. How well we 
have kept this faith most 
everybody in Wilmington 
knows.

With a voice choked with emotion. cret nearly twoAfter guarding theActing under the law passed by the re- Unlcss all signs fail, this will prove
nt General Assembly, 'the' Board of a hard season fir Ihos’ who are sub- week a. Miss Ivtharyo Crawford Wilson, 

tholr regular1 J®ot lo catarrhal dis use.
1 The coming months will be a harvest |

I for the doctors and patent medicine j 
i manufacturer» unless great care L !

Mrs. Helen Soh'. or fts she has been
known since May last, Mrs. Herrmann ■ Water Com miss loners 

testified In City Court 
against George Lawson,
Herrmann, on charges of assault and

a member of the younger set in WestatWhen a dealer tells you that awages.

Swiss watch is better, it is because there is

this morning weekly 1 Phi adelpliia, told her parents yesterday 

!„ 1 that sho bad eloped to Wilmington and
meeting yesterday aftern on.

or Lawson1 transferred all the funds of the depart

ment, amounting to tC.lllS.OS to City 1 taken to dress warm and keep the feet 1 married Howland Blair Perkins, also of 
Council. The board is now without a cent, | dry. 

but It adopted it resolution to borrow

battery preferred against him by her
self.

Philadelphia.

The elopement look place March 19. Miss I
This is the advise of a well-known 

1 authority and should bo heeded by all i
L'D.Ona from the Union National Hank in who arpp ubje< t to rheumatism, kidney I Wilson left her home to visit a relative,

I order to continue the work In connection and bladder troubles and especially but Instead met her sweetheart, and. with
f with the new water system, which Is nowj " the Jailer Is considered, Wo friends, went to Wilmington and to

j by most of the sufferer* un Incurable , ’he residence ot the Hev. •» George U 
<tisca.se. there -ire f.nv men or women Wolfe where the ceremony was oer- 

Th€ board also pat bed the fo. lowing reio- who will fall to experience great rs~ | firmed. ,
; UsVon r-iiiieslms Council to -Issue all of] P«'f fresn the follonvtng fini,pie home Mr. Perkin« and Miss Wilson became 
the m<.m in bonds for the completion P^rtptUm. and If tagen In time it | a.Mu.dmed more than a year ago. The

will prevent an attack oC catarrh dur- | bride m inly 17 years old. aud because of
ing the entire season. ' her age her parents hud hoped that she

Here Is the prescription which any | would not marry for a few years.

The young pair have received purent ul

Following the hearing Judge 
Cochran withheld decision in the 
until Thursday morning.

more in it for him. C. Our Acadia Butter is 
recognized not only at 
home, but in many of the 
large cities, as the standard 
of excellence in butter 
making. I bis is also true 
of all our other dairy pro
ducts. The name Middle- 
town Farms is

1‘01168

|1A Book about Witches sent on request The first charge tried was that o: 
assault and battery, and Mrs. Sohl tes
tified that on March 1 Herrmann hud j under way.
Imprisoned her In the box office at the '

Savoy Theatre and for three hours had j 
kept her there, repeatedly striking and ; 
slapping her. finally liberating her at- [

1er he had frightened her Into signing of the new water system ; 
papers which Utter proved to be con
fessions of wrong-doing, and telling 
her that he would have her arrested.

Mrs. Bohl told of her marriage to 
Lawson la Uhodu island In 1903, while 
she thought she had secured a divorce 

1 from Bohl, stating that Lawson the 
day after the wedding had accused her 
of bigamy. She also stated th.it after

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY
WALTHAM. MASS.

“Ue It resolved by tli© Board of Water
Commissioners of the Mayor and Council ««* <:1" ",lx; Flu d Kxlrnct Handel on j
of Wilmington, that the Council of it. one-lKii’.f ounce. Compound Kargon one | forgiveness, and on April 15 will have .. 
Mayor and Council of Wilmington be. and ounce, Compound Byrup Sarsaparilla I roceptiau at the residence of the br'de's
in hereby requested 'to Issue all of thî three ounces. Shake well in « bottle paient». Mr. und Mrs. Burton K, Wilson,
bonds authorised under an act. entitled afid uee ln teainoonfuldoses after each ,t UUy »V(n«.
An act lo authorise the Mayor and Conn- meal and again at bedtime, 
ell of Wilmington lo borrow eight bn- ™"« *re *“*>*«

being tod ‘his site had gone home and I dred thousand dollar, for the purpose of at S.ÎUÏÏ

that LttWtmn had followed her up unci puylfig off of uny float n* Ind 'biv'duea* ar i ^
threatened to cause her arrest for big- current liability m connection with ‘'el“’..,' ... ,. ln (hi„ ,,rP. Jury Will Decide Whether Joseph
Hmy !* ah* rlhf"a('d ,*° llve, hl*?' wuter WOTkrt “*stem of cMy vt VVI1' ser ration acts dire, bly ipon the ‘ell'ml- 1 Bryan, of Oxford. Md.,
and that she had only continued to do mlngton. and lor defraying the «a of * tis,iue8 of t,he kidney* to make |s Insane,
so through fear Mrs. Bohl also made acquiring real estate and water rights. I m fro»., »he Wood. , u , , v
sweeping denials of uny wnmgdoln* anil for tho completion, eonstrucUon, „me- thc po,«™ ,thftt prodttce hH forms of BUSTON. Md April 2._Baturday
with other men. »Ion and Pl|„lpment of new reservoirs. IT- ^,rrh.,| » ,.p>;pf ls ,,ftpn afternoon a special session of the Clr-

Marahall Ktarr and Hurry Robinson lPr plallU> pumping station, pumping en- ' aft drst f(.w ,,„1 cuU Court ot Tillbut county wa^-fiei*. j
corroborated Mr». Bohl as to the assault gltlM plpelli and other appurten-, [ , 8,kJou tho the sufferer ever ex- Jud*e William H. Adkins being on the

at the theatre. aace:; nccesaary tor the completion and Mrl¥_..e, „ retw_ il..lK.k ,wllhhl lh,| bench, to hear thc habeas corpus pro-
Judge Ball, counsel for Herrmann. , Htlun of ,,ie rM*rVo4r and filtration1 I,p ;‘ ‘ .feedings H the case of Joseph Bryan

asked that the case bo dismissed, and colinectloB with the extenlon, Thla prescrfcpllon niak,.s a epleHdld '*

of the water supply system of the clly of reme(jy f„r u[[ forms of blood disor- I . ! , . .
..... , . ,.,.K .„ . i, I . , , , , marked resemblance to the lhawl
Wilmington, approved Match J». A. dors and such symptoms as lame back, |

synony
mous for all that is pure in 
dairy products. We pro
pose that it shall always 
be so.

WEATHER BAD 
ON THE FRUIT

PRINCELY GIFTS 
BY SENATORS

■ i

NOT UNLlKt THAW CASE C. Acadia Cream Sugar 
Corn, while not strictly a 
dairy product, carries our 
guarantee of absolute 
purity, which recommen
dation is causing it to be 
generally recognized as 
the finest brand of canned 
corn on the market.
C. A»k your Grocer for It ond don't Uke 
anything c so. if ho doein't keep it leie- 
pbone ue.

Outlook for Peaches Because 
of Scale Is Not Very 

Promising

Generosity of Representative 
Delawareans Assures a 

Fitting Exhibit
Fears from d i»n the State ura ex

pressed for the trull crops because of the 

rapal fall in temperature lust night, al

though It I« too early to learn whether

In order »hat 'Delaware may be fit- 

llngly represented at the Ja meet awn 
EtopoglMon, Gent nil duFont ha« an- 

nouiscod the duration of 15000 and 

Senator Rh-hurdemv Una contributed 

another JIOOO This public spirited uct 

of the SoraaUtr, h..» been received w 1 h

declined to put witnesses on the stand 
Id his client's behalf, after which the 
Judge announced that he would decide 
the case Thursday morning.

The wife beating charge was .then tukeni*rB deeming It neecsmry
Council sell all of said hoods for the pur-

uny rerlous damage has been done.
The summer-llko weather of the past 

week or so hid caused tto buds on tjie 
1 each trees to swell rapidly, and they 
wore In such a condition yesterday that

I

case.
Bryan and Harris were close friends, 

but for 10 days prior to fae shuotim \ 
Bryan, it is al eged. had been drink
ing heavily and Imagined that Harris! 

had been talking about him in an ob
jectionable way, so on January 3®, 
While conversing with Harris, It is {

Council each month. Tho depixtm*®* Charters Secured at Dover. charged, he accused him of talking
submitted a BtnXemtnt to Council of IV about him and, drawing a pistol, tired. |
«mount of money it will need lids month, Special to The Evening Journal. Harris ran, and without attempting fV 

follow«: Curent expenses. $14.099; week- DOVER. April .’.—At the Btaio Depart- (jre again. Bryan walked Into a store 
ly pay-roll«, $5000; monthly payrols, $1505. meat yesterday certificates of Incorpora- and was later arrested by Bailiff Har- j 

water system Is not Included as (ion were grunted to the Atlantic City-vis, of Oxford, and brought lo the \ 
current «xi>ensc». and therefore Council'and Ocean City Company. The objects of Easton jail. At various times f\rH1 

for the money lo pay) the new concern arc to buy and improve his Incarceration Bryan, it is alleged.
and has shown signs of temporary insan- 

porators ity.

Id Board of Water Commission-1 J>J (fi-^er weaknesses and rheumatism 
pains are entirely dispelled.

As this valuable prescription*comes 
from a 'thoroughly rcllabe source, it 

I The current expenses of tho board will should ibe lueded toy every affil-ded 
''hereafter be pad by the board from a] reader.

1 sum allotted the department by
The deport meet

I 1907, the
theto have

feelings of gratitude, .m it It had not 
r. heavy frost or free»., It Is feared, would lt,‘ Pn f,>r *hese gift» Del two re could not 
work havoc with the embryo peach«,. i haV,> ,''ke» h,>1' Pl«v« among the Import 

Growers havu not had much '«neourage. «n‘ exhibitor», or tho Slate appropria- 
ment for an abundance of peaches any-! “0'* “f w*»°‘)y inadequate,
way as thc S.n Jo»- scale has renpp.ar-d ^* Stat« ‘«lone ecsting two-
on tree, la many orchards and »hl«. U té "f *• ‘.»‘Hin» given by the
reared will cause a short yield of Delà- ^“'“bre. o say mdhlng of the other 
ware s famous fruit this year. fua,We# of the ,Xh",H'

Tho rain of Sunday preceding the cold 
»poll of last night is not expected lo help 
fruit cauditions uny, for If the ruin llnp- 
■ red on the buds H would make them 
much more-likely to freexe and »hu» d.-- 
l:rpy the Incipient fruit. The high wind 
lad a tendency to shako the moisture 
Irora 1!» trees, However.

Middletown
Farms,

up, and Mim. Bohl as In the fore
going ojum. She uIbo told of huv*ing: boon I P°v in »i*d r.ct menMoned.**

ottavkod by Hernnunn hi the vratlkule of 
tho Sanitarium at Seventh und Hroome 
at roots on tho night of January 31, after 
which sho was obliged to hide nearly all 
night In thc attic, Sho testified that tho 
police wore summoned on this ocoasion.

Dr. Votes testified that Mrs. Suhl was 
hysterical at times md ho had treated her 

Dawson then took tho stand und denied 
uny assault on tho woman, saying he 
never laid a hand on her save In an af
fectionate manner. He stated itlhat the 
time persons slopped h!s automobile on 
Ninth street and took hla wife out some 
time ago that he had not struck her. Ho 
(included his testimony by saying th.it 

she Is a good little woman when sober.
A young woman witness told of frequent! 

visits to the Savoy and Sanitarium and of 
I frequently bearing Mrs. 8obi curse IJtw- 
•on and strike him. Witness admitted that 
she was an aspirant for histrionic hooers 

Mayor Horace Wilson will call lo- , and spent much time at the Ranltarlutp.

City

Pure Dairy Producls,

208 West Eighth SI.CITY BOARD TO 
MEET TO-MORROW

The • w

cannot be drawn
for'the work. This made the borrowing of!real estate «nd seashore cottages 
the KX) noccsaary, us without It the de-1 amusement enterprises. The Incor 
pa riment would have been uctuaiy strand- are Wilmington incorporating agents and

tho capital stock Is |tfUO,000.
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFI

CATION.

At tho trial today many promineht 
[ residents df Oxford were on hand to 

Tho Uorpotatlon Correspondence School testify as witnesses to the previous 
was incorporated to found and maintain good character of the prisoner

Institution for general education, and and to having noticed a short
■hool. time before the »hooting that Bryan

ed.

Council May Pass an 0rdin*|c: 
ance Providing for a Sec

retary to That Body
NEW DIRECTOR 

ASSUMES DUTIES
BOARD OF TRADE 

ANNUAL MEETING

WANTED—Carriage painter. Apply to 
COOLING'S CARRIAGE WORKS, «to 
and French sts.

un
business
ot Washington «cerned to be acting In a manner in- 

, dicatlng that he was laboring under 
some delusion.

to csLabllsh ami conduct
These Incorporators are 
and the capital stock Is $135,000.

J. S, Glenn and Co., was Incorpmjated 
to buy land and Improve the 8air.*-f> 
agricultural or residence purposes.The In 
corporators are of Tulsa, Indian Territory, 
The capital stock 1» $500.000.

A cert tlcate of amendment was filed b} 
the Frost Gas Company. Increasing 1'«!

NOTICE—1, JOHN J. WALSH, the ton- 
The main object of | ant and occupant of the house situated at 

I No. 000 E. Third street, In the Second 
ward of the city ot Wilmington, county 

I of New Castle and State of Delaware, in 
I compliance with the requirements of the 

ness, testitleit'that Bryan had told him ai’ts of tho General Assembly, in such 
'on several occasions that tho negro tlu“' madP ond provided, do hereby give 

‘ prisoners In the tail wore after him “otlce that I shall apply in writing to the
prisoners m me jail were alter mm t'our[ 0[ General S« salons of the State ot

, «nui.«« riie it0 k him. and that on another oc- Delaware, m and tor New Castle county
capital stock fpom $50,000 to Jioi. xio. i ii caslon, when two dredgers were lodg- on Monday, tho 13th day of May. A. D.
Incorporators arc of FTedonla, New York. ln jaii Bryan would not come out l®07- heing she next term ot said court, for

I _• ,,i„ ,..i. a..a a license for said house as an inn or lav.of his tel. as he said tho men hud orn for tho eai0 herein of intoxicating
j been sent there by Harris to kill him. hquors In less quantities than one quart 
For some time Bryan, it was testified, to be drunk on the premises; and tho foi

I has rarely come out of his cell. Ha 'owing respectable citizens of said ward
tonka hivrini at ,east twelve of wliom are substantial

... ' . . , freoholder, of said ward, recommend tbs
Michael Murphy, of Oxford, testified sa|,i application, viz:

1« tho good character of Bryan, but Michael Rafferty,
A stated Til at he had lately noticed that Henry Blouth,

Bryan "had a queer look out ot hi* chariesglettner, * 
eyes," and that Bryan complained to John E. Jones, 
him that ho could not s’eep and that William Hanson, 
someone was trying to kill hlm. W K' ''"gam

testified to the same effect. T,a"n^ Burgess. Frank Bartkowskl. 

Dr. Philip Xoce Travers, physician to j0hn R. Sul wan. 
the Jail, .said that he had made an Jo mes Connell,

Have Many Public Sales to Dispose of | exetmincO-tion of Bryan and thought Michael Paloso,
that he was Insane. l>r. Merritt Ta^'3tNutiter'

the trial was to send Bryuu to an 
Insane asylum.

Sheriff James Gannon, the first wlt-

irTho annual meeting ot the Wilmington 
Board of Trade will Is- hold In the Board 
moms In the Equitable Building on Thurs
day evening at 3 Vdtoek. The election of 
officers for the ensuing year will l»M 
place at tho meeting. As other matter» of 
importance will l>e discussed it I» expected 
that there will bo a large attendance.

gether the City Executive Board for a 
meeting to-morrow afternoon to dis
cus» affairs pertaining to the vurlou« 
city departments.

I Although the city charter amend
ments did not provide speclfica'ly for a 
secretary for thc mayor, who h«» In
creased duties under the charter us it 
now Is framed, there is a feeling that 

(n a few moments with u total absence thp executive should he provided with

! a secretary to look after the ninny ! 
ibrcfc'.or took h!s scat a* if he ,-lerlcal details, and It 1« likely that 
member fer yea:«, ami plunged Council w ill put through an ordinance

dr.m.tar Georg« W, Sparks this morning 
took hts place «, a member of the direct 
«nd Sewer Department after presenting 
1:1s credentials, and as the oldest mem- 
1er of 'ha Department Thom«« Melvin 
was advanced to ths presidency on motion 
ef Direct or Gray, seconded by Hi nat.ir 
I darks. Tho reorganisation wan i rfect*d

FREE ZOO
RECEIVES DEER

Efforts are bMng made by nhe mem
bers of the executive committee ot the 
Wilmington Flee Eon Association to 
enlarge the Zoo by securing more ani
mals. and to make It more attractive j 

than It has been In former yeaTs.
Tho following letter has bpen rc- 

1 eelved by Dr. James H. Morgan, the 
chairman of the committee, from John 
WanamaÄur. tho writ-known merchantBUTCHERS WILL . KrS.“« «,.*«.

A Cllg/-\lirr:r» Sir: I am Informed that we
tjjVt A 3lVlUl\tR','an ,wo ot the <te*r ln my park

'ms a token of friendly Interest to the

House Coaning at City Hall.

Chief of Police Black suggested to 
the Pr ice Commission! I ist night that 
seme of Oh a rooms In the t ollce stilt on 
b? painted, tho cells whltewartoed aivd 
the iron work painted black, 
will bo itsked fer in a few days, 
now carpet has been 
Black’s office.

DIED ALONE IN SHED
of ccrrmcny.

Thc new
Body of John Smith Found in Refuse 

Heap,
r. :d been a
: t once Into the m F.ter» coming before providing for such an official, whose 
the Wo.rd. At thc c!o»e of the meeting selection probably wl 1 be left to tho 

cordial welconte mayor.

Potior Nussbaumer., 
James H. Green. 
Cornelius Dugan. 
Gustave, Konltzcr, 
Terrence Carvln. 
Bernard Donohoe, 
John Putszku», 
Martin Bleuievakl,

Bids
While patrollng his dial riet yeeterday 

afternoon. Officer Pui ell found the 
ear

ths 8.nslor .wax given 
r.nd received the coiigrntvhttlons of inunyj

laid In Chief

body of John Smith, aged 54. 
pouter, In a refuse heip In PinAcetfs 
Court.
«id U 1» b-llevrd that be 
the fhtd w here the body was found to 
fleon nnd died.

There are

city official».

FAD OF KANSAS FARMERSHe was last seen on Eunday.Prstt/ Girls on Dover Stage.
Special to The Evening Journal.

DOVER, Apml 2—Amateurs, to the 
nrinlier of aSboiK 130, aud inciludlng a 
■whole army of the prettiest girls in 
Delaware, gippeared in H night In the 
‘‘E'ls'.nc»» Men's Carnival'* and will 
fjerfonn again lo-nfght with aVmort nn 
entire <hange of program. Twenti- 
*cvea ncnibci«. employing In »heir in- 
Icrprcrnt'oA from two to »wenty per
sona were rendered Vast night.

—Ihe Maid» of the Period.” u musical 
sketch, was gjvenJa costume by Ml»»< a 
£l;!sato.th Tvwker, Miriam Kirk, Ella 
Moore, Ledj Tjutnf.cr. Pearl Carson. 
Ftomccs cim Nt., I/efia Wilton, Evelyn 

Marguerite l-ostlcs. Carolbic 
Woodall. Minnie lilce. Mary Smith up-J 
Ur r Moors.

An aiv: rtiso-m nt i hearing and 
s given in tim fuMi’ 

at a musical ntftnljçr. Tin »ho Good Did 
Winter Tame.” byfiUlxsoc Evolyn CTe- 
snentaj, Dorerhy Eckert. M stool iS Jene«. 
Julia Ritter. Julia Kirk, Lula Bulz, 
Hattie Dempsey.

A nowspiiper office was advr-etlsed hy 
a highly humorous newspaper sketch 
tn which J. H. Kckert, Ml-*» \nrtl* Alhv- 
■•»■ay. Wallhr P. Lon», and Ml«« Estelia 
Rash partietpoled.

A drtd by 325 of the performers was 
the opening feature.

vent into
James White, 
Joseph F. Emory. 
John J. Henry, 
Joseph L Haywood, 

JOHN J. WALSH,
j people of your city who deairo them 

The Retail Butchers' Association held, for the Zoo. I will direct my chief 
inset mg tn ths Fame hose house lust \ caretaker to box the deer and send

yoür address, and ho wlT 
1 notify you when they am to arrive on 

Respectfully yours. 
"John Wanumaker."

suspicious
' stances wmToundln® the case, and no 

Inquest will be held until prabotoly to

ri mum-no Stock and Farming Implements.
thought that he was rational at this 

ABILENE, Kan., April « Ni ver was j t|mPi but was subject to Insane de- 
thcre such an epidemic ot public sales | [usions, 

the farm» as this spring. Seven

NOTICE—Having loft my bed and board 
I will not pay any bill» contracted by my 
wife. Nellie Lowry.

evening and matters pertaining to tho or- them t 
g inlxatlon wer« discussed.

It was decided to give i 
Iriah-Amerlcan Hall

Dr. Trippe’s testimony was 
substantially the same.

<DDI\T Ul (TUilfWn IN FFP auctioneer* have been kept busy and) A jury de lunatleo Inquirendo will 
jrKIliU rLLF »TI'JU II» JLLLl I others are In training at auctioneers [,p summoned and on Wednesday next

--------------- [schools. Some of the auctioneers 8[t am! decide whether Bryan will
They claim that title whwt.be »ent to an asylum or not.

morrow.
on

smoker In the, tho train. L.’-lt SKAMON B. LOWRY.
xt Monday even- '

Dr. Morgan received a [mat card last 
nd uaked to Join the lasly. j evening Informing him that tho anl- 

Tbs organization I» yet 4n Its Infancy !mal" haU heen «hipped and later they
were received.

Ing and all retail butchers of the city will 
be invited i r.Colone s.

they have "cried" 100 sales.
But It 1s only the result of the farm- j-. „

When George Miller of Spring Crock.1 era selling itch-and of the land boom ^(Jj\ | KAL. I tUK 
.... ... 1 Pa., woke up at l o'cock he happened ’ which causes much change of loca- »

an Appeal will be made to the visitor»! tosKnc* ln,to a,e roolv> og hi, w-y^r- tlon. . . HADRHD MADUC

of the I«*rk to contribute towuid» the o|J B uharles. which adjoins hla Central Kansas has reached a time nAl\DUI\ /Y\AKI\!S
fund, which-will be used ln pupcha» ng and found thu bed vacant. ! when the farmers who have made their'
animals. These boxes will bo in the Knowing that hla »on walked ln hl»'home here, have, acquired more ma-
park by next Sunday, and II 1» hoped Mr MlUor. V„ considerable alarm, tcrlal than they need to run their The Standard Granite Company has been
that liberal contributions will be re- cntmn(:w,wf to aJrch for hin, all(, fin-, farm, or are anxious to change their ! award..d ,ho ÇontrHet by Major C A. F. 

eelved. ttUy found M the harn> partly residence, and so want to have a 'salo. ,blagler. t nltcd »late. Engl«,«r for the
dressed, harnessing up (he two horses. They go to the county scat and make fourth Lighthouse District for the con- 
Tho father gently woke him up and arrangements with the auctioneer, and | »traction and erection of marks for the
took him to the house. I have their bills printed. The latter ; Jiarbor of Wilmington, The markers will : 1 : assault with Intent to commit rnus«

“Sco or are lx, placed al tto« Philadelphia und Reading der, 2; assault, 1: assault and battery.

POLICE ACTIVE 
DURING MARCH

Young Man Proceeds to Act Out His 

Dream.«nd the object of givlnx to»» «Nimkcr 1h 
to bring the butchors together and in-1 Collection boxe« will be placed lu the 
croaae the msmberahlp. jfurk l,y ,h<' executive committee, and

The body was organized with David B. ]

McGill, president, and It will use its 
atrongest effort» ti preaeut unscruplous 1 

butchers front cheating Ihe people both In 
weights and quality ot meats.

According to the monthly report of 
Chief of Police Black made public yes
terday, there were 388 arrests made 
by the department during March, 
classified as follows:

Assault with Intent to commit rape.

City Judge Approved Bond.
While Clly Court vv, In brashon this 

morning the bond offered by Senator 
George W. etperks. as a member of the 
Street and .Sewer Department, ‘Was sub 
milted to and approved toy Judge 
Coohran.

WITH THE TWIRLER3.
If Hugh Duffy can swat the ball the 

way ho did for Boston and Chicago a 
few seasons ago he cun own Provl- ! 
dcnco the coming season. Duffy says 
he never fell below the .500 murk in his

have their bills printed.
Just before they had gone to bed the arc put up in the "Sic ....

night before father and son had dis- scattered on the fence posts of the Railway Company's wharf, one at the . SO; breach of the peace, 8: burglary, l;
* 1 shipyards of the Jackson and Sharp Com- carrying concealed deadly weapons. 3;

The attendance on the public sales1 pHny. one at »he shipyard« of the Ha.-Ian corner lounging, 9: cruelty to animals.
cussed thc prospects of early Spring vicinity.

1 p'owlng, and the l>oy had dreamed that; '----- ------ , - ---------- .
j ho was going lo plow, and with that 1» usually good, nothing but bad iweath- |and Hollingsworth Corporation, one at L contempt of court, 3; demented or 

’ j he got up In his sleep and went Into er keeping the farmer» of thc vicinity ( ,tjle wharf of the Jessup and Moore Paper insane, 2: deserting army or navy, 4; 
* 1 The women frequently' accom- ( Company, four along the north bank of’4e«nk. 148; drunk and disorderly. 19;

j puny their husbands and form an 'U-tiho Christiana river, between the light-) and exposing person. 1, disor-
terested portion of the audience « hPn, houst. at th(. mouth of thp rlvcr and ,bt.|derly conduct. 57; discharging firearm 

'the household goods and canned fruit;,.. y und w rai|r0ild ,>r|dge tvo , : *n street, 3; fighting In street. 1; Har
are sold. ! two separate points along the north hank o5>r,n* unregistered dog. 1: harboring

The crowd that has looked over the, tho‘r)vpr tH.t w,,on ,(he mouth f „ [ vicious dog, 1: highway robbery, 2;

A good appetite 1« the best same. It possessions of the household curiously Brandywinc cr(>ck an„ the shipyards of the **?&**[.. ‘["rcenv M

and the I manage^hc ^ | SÄ * ’-he'farmyard has also : A'^cn Car and Foundry Company. ^ ^ntr<ier ,;non-support. Ill

HYod Raymer. »ho .oyered sec- P!iP,nlui „„ hpuMh ;U1(1 ,lrcnjfth. had a rude sort of entertainment. On _____ __ -------------------- ------- securing money by false pretense, 1
Many person» have found that Grape- "very sale bill in large letters appea » f. peddling with license. 1

(Nuts food 1« not only nourishing but >u<uh *t noon and a-mc f J UYiPLRjA pointing a pistol. 1; ''unawayhoysS.
Pvun itKiiArdn them have the additional leçemi. soHcltingr. 1; trespassin«, 17: throaten-

| “Bring your tin cups.” Thla I» Greek. " ■* ing bodl’y harm, 1: vlolatlniç city of*
•ity resident, but the farmer A Multitud« of Ailments Arise From dinance, 3: vagrancy, 10: wife beating, 

knows what It moans. It is a promise j: witnaneas, 3; hunting on Sunday, li
ithat there will be great steaming cans j digestion. total, 3SS.

1th plenty of sandwiches u is generaTy conceded that a mul- Eleven Fires, 
and perhaps pickles. The task of pro- tltude of.human ailments arise front; During the month there were eleven 

’ vldlng cups for a hundred or two vlsl- indigestion, and. In its various forma ahinns of tire, five of which were Still 
tors is a formidable one. and the pru- it taxes the skill of the physician to alarms. They were as follows: 
dent housewife asks that the comers prescribe tho proper remedies. It is March 2. Bennett Refining Company's 
tiling cups to use at this function. The undeniable that the closest intimacy building. Nc\ 421 West Front street; 
habitual auction attendant Is fully exists between happiness and good dl- ( loss to building $20.000; to stock. $3Br 

i equipped with the cu.cs to use on such gestion. A healthy digestion aidsluOO; partially covered by insurance. 
, . i, I occasions. ! materially In making a cheerful dis-I March 3. cel ar. No. 507 1-2 Market

,he, i h *ve r‘° appetite for break- uurtng tho winter all sales begin at position, and the "feast of reason and I street, no damage. March 4, No. 824 
; f in and Just cat to keep up my 10 „•c[ock> but as the days lengthen flow of soul” 1» due as much to the French street, damage slight. March 7,

. . , .. «WrtiRlh. 1 take four teaspoon»ala of t)lp noon 8tart [„ more common. It functional Integrity of the stomach as No. 1006 French street, damage slight,
lords X t. has otganlsed for th,. Grape-Nut« with good nch milk, and • R|| dpppn(,s upon the amount of ma- l0 u strong und g»ne:oUa muttal or- March It Front and West

The Rev I,easem and would like to hear from when dinner come, I am hungry. Wh;l.ter(u. sonutlmes there Is ganliatlon. damage slight.
oJi .?rtlnlri'r ch,,f k ' « yu.r*t C,a” Artdr”* G,,0r' ‘f \ *« w ,ho“‘ a'‘y 1 n^Vfr 1 something more than coffee to drink. The following prescription Is said lev street, damage $250. covered by
" I ^ M- a,Hrr ma”“*er' like e ting dinner. Oramt-NutS j b|lt no| ofton. to be good and anyone can easily mix Insurance. March 18. No. 129 Bird
delphla, and Thomas de Pamphl l, will for breakfast seem, lo make a healthy | The amount of property changing it at heme. street, no damage. March 21. No. 619
be the speakers. Supsrintsndsnt Whitnsy in Chsrgs. apftetit, for dinner.. hands In this growing method of dis-, Get the Ingredients, which are al of Fast Seventh street, no damage. March

A. J. Whitney. Jrt the new ty appoint- "My OlUle IS-montha-oM grandson ,tf used farm material is enor- vegetable extraction and harmless, Jl, No. 410 West Tenth street, damage
«.i it , «d superintendant ot the DeUwsre dl- had been very sick with stomach moas. In this county alone probably from any good pharmacy and mix slight. March 26, No. 1008 A street.
M hlle backing from *•>* yards of the vision of A* * Délai ware Rain id. ha.« «roi bl« during Ihe past rummer, and ««venty-flve sales have been held since th.m by shaking well In a bottle damage 1160. no Insurance. March 30,

BUI in? ,*« ,1 y"‘*r?ay' n "rr'ved In this city and a»»nnied his llnaly we put him on Graoe-Nuts. Now the first of the present year, nnd they Tincture CTnehoaa eompouad ,2 1-2 Wilmington Iron Company, damage
Reading shifting ei- headqunrttn-s at French street stat or, j h - la graving fat un-1 vv*!l. When j have *v,r»g,d otsr, than J.000 e.,tv. ounces: Kastor compound. 1 ounce, slight,

fine Jumped the tracks at the foot of office toubillig. He had a c«nfermc> asked If he want» h s nurse or OrafK'- ,,r at least *100.00« worth ot second and Fluid Extract v’ascnra Aromatic.
Orange Street and wrecked the safety with General Superintend. »»* Brook. Nuts, torlght-a* up «ni point, to the ; hand goods dispos' d of by farmer, to , l ounce. Runaway Boys Captured Here,
gates or the Pennsylvania Railroad uni Superintendent Rinn ird, of the F . cupboard. Ho gras no troqMe to wenn their neighbors. The same condition TuV.c in teaspoonful doses after each Two sixteen-; « ir-ol l tioya from Nor- 

ompany. j B. ai. I U. Railroad. Mr. Whitney | at it!«—thanks t > Grape-Nuts.” \ nne: exists in nearly every well settled meal. ' folk. Va., were arrest-cl here yester-
— vers escorted through the railroad of- . giv.-u by Postum t'o.. lia't'e Cry k. county of tho State, and so common, Those who are suffering from iartl- j day afternoon, and will tie hell to

Read the Unis 'bock. “The i Is the custom becoming that it is un- gestion sho ild prepare th1» mixture I await the arrival of their parents this
Road to WeUvliic." in pkgs. There's likely that it will show any diminution ; and take aa directed for a few days) evening, 
a Reason.” i for some lime to coma.

I batting average.
, Manager McKinnon, of tho Allen-

But little was done at tb.e meeting town Cub. of the Atlantic League. . .
«hla morning of the Street and Bower „aya he had signed Larry Heslerfer, j1 
Department other than the tnansoction 1 of the Toronto team. Joe Kelley says 
of routine business and the tiling of McKinnon Is having a beautiful dream 
Several applications f*>» «urblng minor alu[ advises him to wake up.
»tree» improvements and permission to | <'barley Atherton, who has played | One Ought to Have a Good Appetite

with a number of Eastern League 
The treasurer reported a balance ini teams during the last live years, will 

bank amounting to $5,835

Street and Sewer.

away.

WHEN DINNER COMESDEATHS.

Eliza J. Armstrong.
Mary J. Feaster,
Ellen J. Thomas.

ARMSTRONG—On Easter day. March 
31. 1907, Eliza J. Armstrong, widow of 
George D. Armstrong, In her 84th
■year.
Retotives and friends are Invited lo 

eottend the funeral service* at Trinity 
Olvurch, Wilmington. Delaware. 
Wednesday. April 3, at 3 p. tn. 
enent at Wilmington and Brandywine 
'oeenetery.
HEART B R —In this city. or. April 2.

1907. Mary J.. -wife of Anthony S. 
, Eoaster. aged 68 years.

Relatives and friends are respectfully 
Invited to attend the funeral service* 
at the residence of her husband, No. 
«17 ‘East Seventh street, on Friday af
ternoon. April 5, at 3 o’clock. Interment 
private at Rlvervlenv cemetery. 
THOMAS—In this city, on the Is» Inst., 

Ellen J.. wife of Benjamin Thomas 
nee Murtha.
Rekalives and friends are respectfully 

Invited to attend the funeral from her 
hate residence. No. 9Î7 Spruce street, 
on Friday morning al 9 o'clock Solemn 
requiem mass at Rt. Mary'» Church. 
Interment at the Cathedral cemetery.

erect poles.

secretary reported collections of *104.71. ! year.
Payrolls for labor amounting lo *1,123.09 ond for «he Boston Nationals last year, i 
nnd carl hire of *673.82 were approved I will hold down thc keystone position; 

and ordered paid. for Atherton's aggregation.
of the Newark' •* a Wt-cat arpotlzer.Twlrler Erickson,

Newsboy Painfullly Hurt. ' leant, 1» the Hercules of the nine. Hr ***** t*1° taste of It and grow strong and
Howard McAleer, a newsboy, aged unloads slants that have terrific speed, rosy from Hs us*, 

about 12 years, of No. 502 Taylor street, ; By the way, he has splintered several 11 *« enpechatoy the food lo make n 
wae palnful'y Injured yesterday after- ; boards In the grandstand. He Is built weak etormich strong and create an ap- | 
noon by being crushed between the on the Jim Jeffries type, has mountain- petite for dinner.
freight platform of the Pennsylvania ous shoulders, and Is as strong us an; T » 37 year« old.” writes n Tenn. 
railroad station at Front and French j ox. But he Is said to have an eye for; grincSrother, "and have had a wink 
streets and a wagon of the Wilmington everythin# but the plate. i stomach fiam ctolHhood.

i Hobson, the now Bison tivvlrler. 1 care as to my diet I enjoyed a reason- 
looks good to Manager McAllister. He ! able degree of health, but never found 

Italians to Entsrtain has a peculiar delivery, but there la anything to equal Grape-Nuts
The Italian Mission directors of tho plenty of speed and curves to his pitch- j standby.

West Presbyterian Church have ar- ing. He will probably make good, 
ranged an enjoyable affair for to-mor- 1 
row. w htch will be a presentation of the |
Italian work the church is doing at 
Seventh and Scott streets.

i to theon
Inter-

of eoffeo,

By great
Transfer Company.

as a

Ford’s A. A. Organized.

streets, 
March 16. 419 Shlp-

1
Shifter Jumped Tracks.■

F.
Undertaker 

Ù Embalmer
No. *14 W, Ninth Street.

Careful attention day 
Bodies in Boarding
Uid Hospitals 
in til
Appointments. flrst-cAss. Both Fnonoa

CHANDLER
or night. 

Houses. Holola 
•«d and cared for

claimed. Carriages furnished.

B Recovers From • flees tn Cbfef Clerk Metz, who mads M h.
Paul Frazer, of 1819 Pine street, has him a qualntoö with the dlfilerent offi

cials thcr*.
.

They gave the najnos of 
j Adilan Jahcnm abd Ekiuls Grap«,recovered from an attack of grip. and net? te.u'.io.i.
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